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SERMON ON THE MO U N ]' MENNONITE CHURCH

SIOUX FALLS, SD 57103
FEBRUARY 2, 2020
ANABAPTIST WORLD FELLOWSHIP SUNDAY
THEME: JESUS CHRIST OUR HOPE
world to follow Jesus,
Even in the midst of deep troubles, we come together from around the
who gives us hope.
PRELUDE

LIGHTING OF THE PEACE LAMP
SHARING THE SIGN OF PEACE WITH ONE ANOTHER

GATHERING
CALL TO WORSHIP
Jesus, we are here.
We are here in this place dedicated to worship and prayer.
We are here to listen to your voice and experience your power.
Jesus, we are here.
the world.
We are here along with the throng of your disciples around
and chapels and homes in cities
We thank you for sisters and brothers assembled in churches
and villages across the globe.
to the churches.
With them we gather around your word to hear what the Spirit is saying
Jesus, we are here.
that the eyes of our hearts may
With the apostle Paul in his letter to the Ephesian church, we pray
to know the riches of our
be opened in order to know the hope to which you have called us,
and your incomparably great power for us who believe.
glorious inheritance as your holy people,
Mennonite Church, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada)
(James Schellenberg pastor, Douglas
SJ 6

here

*HYMN

Jesus we are

SCRIPTURE

Ephesians 1:15-23

HYMN

Open my eyes that I may

SCRITURE

Mark 2: 1-12

Lamentations 3:21-26

HWB 517

see

Psalms 62

Salvation from God

RESPONSIVE LITANY
Leader: Owsalvation andhonour came ﬁom God alone.
He is onrreﬁzge, and a Rock ofsalegf.
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People: We wait

quietly before God, for

our hope is

Salvation.

in him, our Rock and

our

Leada': Omypeople,trusthim atall times.
Panz- ontyourheattto him, forlze is
People: We wait

onnefhge.

quietly before God, for our hope

is

Salvation.

in him, our Rock and our
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Leader: szn

the greatest to the lowliest all are nothzng' in his
ﬁght.
Ifyon weigh them on the scales theyazelighterthan apnﬁ’ofaiz:

People: We wait

—

quietly before God, for

our hope is

Salvation.

in him, our Rock and our

’t try to getzich by extortionormbbery. And if your wealth increases, don ’t1nake it
the centre of yourh'fe.

Leader? Don

.

People: We wait

quietly before God, for our hope is in him, our Rock and

our

Salvation.
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Leader: Godhasspoken plainly— we havehearditmanytimes.
Power; 0 God belongs toyon; zznféz’h’nglove 0L01zl 1's yozns.
People: We wait quietly before God,
for our hope is in him, our Rock and our Salvation.
(Gerald Hildebrand,
Representative, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada)

MESSAGE

My hope

*OFFERING
PRAYER

What gilt can we bring

is

built on nothing less

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
SHARING, PRAYER

COMMUNION
*HYMN

HWB 343
HWB 385

THVIE

Put peace into each other’s hands

SJ 87
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The Lord is King
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HYMN

MWC Regional

HWB 69

BENEDICTION
As we go from this place of worship and reﬂection and
prayer, let us go with these words of
blessing which conclude Paul’s letter to the Ephesian church (6:23—24): Peace be to the
communityof believers around the world, and love with faith, from God the Father and the Lord
Jesus Christ. Grace be with all who love our
Lord, King Jesus, with a love that never dies!
AMEN. (James Schellenberg, pastor, Douglas Mennonite
Church, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada)

